
East Rockaway Public Library Board Meeting Minutes 

     June 9, 2016 

 

The regular monthly meeting of the East Rockaway Public Library Board of Trustees was held on 
June 9, 2016.  President Craig Mollo called the meeting to order at 6:30 PM.                                                                                                                        

Those members present were President Craig Mollo, Vice President Morgan Williams-Avila, 
Secretary Gary Aue and Trustee Cynthia Lark. Also present was Library Director Mary Thorpe. 

President Craig Mollo presented the minutes of the May 12, 2016 meeting. Upon motion by  
Secretary Aue, seconded by Trustee Lark and unanimously carried, the minutes were approved. 

Abstract Review 

President Mollo presented the Abstract of Audited Vouchers #12A & 1 (for new fiscal year), 
which were reviewed. Upon motion by Secretary Aue, seconded by Trustee Lark and 
unanimously carried, the Abstracts were approved. 

Line Budget and Trust and Agency Account 

President Mollo presented the June Line Budget and the Trust and Agency Report. Both reports 
were accepted as presented. 

President Mollo presented Resolution #130 as follows: 

 Be it resolved that the Library Board of Trustees hereby authorizes the following transfers for 
the fiscal year ending May 31, 2016: 

TO:  L00 7410 4700       $166   Service Contracts  FROM:  L00 7410 4510   $166  Bldg. Supplies 

On a motion by Secretary Aue, the vote was 4 to 0 in favor of Resolution #130.  Motion carried. 

Directors Report           

Director Thorpe reported the following: 

Jennifer DeFillippis has resigned effective June 3, 2016.  We have three new employees, Ashley 

Candreva and Jacqueline Gildersleeve who are working at the Circulation Desk and Joseph 

Ferencik who is working as a page.  Taylor Clarke is also expected to return to work this 

summer. 

 I am gathering quotes for painting the interior of the library.  They need to certify that they will 

pay prevailing wage so I reached out to Superintendent Conklin and Juan Garcia for 

recommendations. 

The coffee sales from May 12 – June 8 were $42.50. 

 

We received a check for $1787.49 for being a “Plus” library with Direct Access.  The Statistics 

show that other library’s patrons take books out of our library more than our patrons take from 

other libraries.  Lynbrook patrons have taken out over 8,000 items from our library where our 

patrons have only taken 2,600 from there.  I know a big reason for this is our staff and the 

courtesy and service they provide. 



I am in the process of compiling a Safety Data Sheet binder for all items in the library that 

contain any sort of chemical.  This is required by OSHA.  In addition the staff will be trained in 

certain safety procedures with resources provided by Superintendent Conklin. 

We will be going ahead with the installation of the security cameras.  The project manager from 

A+ Security will be here Monday June 13th to familiarize himself with the layout of the library.  

Tom Smith will be here as well. 

The ALIS Executive Board is moving ahead with the dissolution of ALIS and making them a 

division of NLS.  In order to proceed, each library board has to agree to the course of action by 

completing the resolution provided.  There will be an information meeting on June 29th for any 

trustee that has questions.  The official vote will be taken at our Director’s meeting on 

September 15th but they would like each library to vote as soon as possible so that they can 

start advertising for the Assistant Director of Technology position.  The board reviewed the 

Resolution for Boards of Trustees of ALIS Libraries and voted unanimously in favor of the 

proposal and to allow Director Thorpe to act as their representative and cast a vote on behalf of 

the East Rockaway Public Library.   

The library will have a booth at the Huckleberry Frolic.  We are offering a craft, information 

about the library services and we will be conducting storytimes throughout the day. 

The library received a Thank You certificate from the ERHS Skills & Achievement Program for 

allowing two students to work at the library a few hours each week. 

Just a reminder that we begin our summer hours on Saturday June 25th. 

OLD BUSINESS: 

The benches for the corner property cost $3,797.44 for 3 benches and a matching trash 

receptacle.  They should be delivered in early July. 

Plants for the back will be planted by DPW and paid for with funds from the Beautification 

Committee 

NEW BUSINESS:   

Director Thorpe proposed that the board create a policy for charging a fee when programs 

being held in the meeting room run late.  Director Thorpe will gather policies from other 

libraries and report back to the board for further discussion. 

The next meeting of the library board is July 14, 2016. 

Period of Trustee Expression 
 
Upon motion by Secretary Aue, seconded by Trustee Lark, and unanimously carried, the 
meeting was adjourned at 6:50 pm. 
 
I hereby certify that the minutes were reviewed and approved at the July 14, 2016 board 
meeting by the Board of Trustees of the East Rockaway Public Library. 
 
 
 
Gary Aue, Secretary 


